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Claims l2ond23 were objected to because those claims referred to method claims but did not dep^^

frommethod claims. This objection is obviated by the amcndmeat of claims 12 and 23 to depend from claims

1 1 and 22. respectlyely. Withdrawal of the objection to claims 12 and 23 is respectfully requested

ni. n^jp^nn under TT.S.C. 8112. first paraRraph

Claims 1-23 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. §112. first paragraph for allegedly failing to comply with

the written description requix^ent. Applicants respectfully traverse this rejection. Nevertheless, the

rejection of claims 1-23 xmder 35 U.S.C. §112. first paragraph is obviatedby the amendment of claims 1 and

1 3 to delete the tenn "high volume" . Claims 1 andl3 have been amended to recite vectors for use in a high

throughput anti-Viral assay. Claims 11 and 22 have been amended to recite high throughput methods of

screening for compounds. Support for these amendments can be found in the application as originally fiJed.

For example, support forthc amendments canbefoundat page 1. line 26. page 4, lines 27-30 and page 9,

lines 4^. Thus, withdrawal ofthe rejection of claims 1-23 mider 35 U.S.C § 1 12. first paragraph is

respectfiilly requested.

IV. R»orinn 19? detections

Claims l,4.andlO werergected under 35U.S.C. 102(b) as beii^g anticipated by Chenetal. The

basis for this rejection is that claimsMandlOare directed to replicadoncompeten^

whichanon-essential region for vixalreplicationbasbeenreplacedbyareporte^

traverse this rqectioD.

Applicant iap««illy s.bmit tot«» claims as ™«.d«l an not ^tfdpted by Cta. Ite ctoi«d

iaven.ioniadii«*dto«*«tormeta.Ueh^uo»ehp«««i-vial«say»li=remfh^

^licatioa competent KV-l vinn, thev«« con.priaing« mV-genonte in which a rcBi<m t,on«»nti.l tar

replication ba= been replaced by . report., sene tbat acn,ea as a marker for viral replication »,d can be

analyzed in a simple and rapid manner.

Previous attempts to modify HlV-lproviral clones withareporter gene failed to produce replication

competent reporter vii^scs useful in high throughput as^says. For example, as set forth in the present
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^n^<^ the JBFmuc vim, wBch cn«,d=, a flrefly lucif«s. 1^, was con«.o»d in a m=™«

d„i,ar.o*a..«fc«hinChc.. As setforth «pag. 17 present specifio.«o.^ thli vi™, Med to

pro*.ecto%luci«^ate<'='^*y°fi»*«'°"-«=»*^'^"""''^

«de and .bat the vtus was no. «pliead=n eompetent. Accrdingly, a. the time of the present mv««ion, tie

^Medtoteach or surest AerepUeationcon^tentr^rter^n^
ofthe preseoth-vention*^

useful in high flirou^put assays.

Chen does no, disolose or suggest^ claimed in^enhon. Withdrawal ofthe rejection ofcl«o. 1.

4

.ndlO
ond.r35U.S.C.§102(b)asanticipatedbyCheni.resp«o.ihUyre<l«ested.

The Examiner has reieoted claims M. 10 ««1 U nnd- 35 U5.C, .02W as heing -.tioipated

H«»ltine. TOsrejeet.oni»r=.p.=.fhllytr.v.rs«l. Ti. Office Action states flwHaseltine'teach*. a

repUca.ioncon,petentHlV.,™.wi«..deMo.in.non«sentialregion.f.he*^and"arepor^

,0 trace HJV «plicaion or monitor .he effects of a-ti-HIV drug, in a screening assay," Applicants

respectfully traverse tbis rejection-

„ is welWestabUshcdthat anticipation reqnires the di^aosore in a single prior art reference of each

elem^t ofAc claim. Applicants respectfiilly snbmi. that the chdms as an».ded ar, not »ificipa.ed by

H.scl«neClaimsl,4a,K.10...dire«edto voters fbr use inhightbrou^tarttHviralasssysw^

,ec.orencodcsarepUcationco,npe..ntHIV4*ns.,hevec.orcomprisif«apHIV-genomei^^

nonessential
tor„r.lreplicatio„b,sbeenreplacedbya,.po«.r.ene«»t=erves.sam.rl».forv,ral

repUcationandc«.b.m=«nredin.hi*,l»ngbpa.assayand.™al.ssay.aaiml.isdi.ec.«l»^

4ro«^.med»dofscreemngforcon^stha,e^bi.anti-vWac«v.^"B.i-<H.V4«i^^

ofclainisl,2or3.

AS di»=.ssedM the Background of the Invention section ofthe pre,«« specification (pages 2-3).

^g,e.o,clei.fectio.sHIV4repor.ervirus»cncodingl«ci.«asoasti>=.epo..=rgenehaveb.c„des^^

„stepspos,.H.Vgeneexpress,oni.«.i.^.edcen,such,sfflVp.te.semcdia,edproce.sir.gofv.ra.

precu,«.po.ypeptide.re^dforvirionn^io..areno.easny«casu,edusingsuchreporwv™rs^

Tto,,uclrvirusesar.notns^for.estingforpossibl,lates...ereplica«o.inhibitors,Al^^

PAK9nri!(»OATHMm(ISPM|East!niDiyllgMTiilie|WUSPrO{F^
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competent HIV^ reporter viruses are known, but are not .^fUl for high throughput anti-viral assays because

the reporter gene products they encode cannot be measured by .imple and rapid assays. Haseltine discloses

an example of such a virus.

U.to as mended are directed!, v=«»« for me in higt throughput «.ti.viral assay,. Haseltine

Merely discloses a repUcation compe.«.t HIV-l reporter assay encoding CAT. which, as stared above, is not

useful in high volume anti-viral assays.

Haseltine does not disclose or suggest the claimed invention. Accordingly, withdrawal of the rejection

of claims 1, 4. 10 and 11 under 35 U.S.C. §102(b) as anticipated by Haseltine is respectfiilly requested.

y. <i^"*i^^ ^^ Rejections

Claims 1. 5-9 and 15-21 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable over Chen as

applied to claims l.4and lOandfurtherinviewof Gibbs,Shi.CollinanorLi. Tins rejection is respectfully

traversed.

Applicants respectfully submit that the claims as amended are not obvious over Chen and further in

view of Gibbs. Shi. Colhnan orU As discussed above, the Chen reference does not disclose or suggest

Applicants claimed replication competent fflV-l viral vector in which a region non-essential for viral

replicationhasbeenreplacedbyareponer gene wherein expression oftbeteportcr gene isd^^^^^^

repHcationoftheHW-lvinisandthe expression ofthereponer gene canbemeas^

anti-viral assay

The Gibbs, Shi. Collman and Li references do not remedy the deficiencies of Chen.

Accordingly, withdrawal oftherqection of Claims 1,5-9 and 15-21 under 35U.S.C

obvious over Chen in view of Gibbs. Shi, Collman or Li is respectfully requested.

ThcExan^ner has rejected Claims 1-3.11-14. 22 and23 under 35U.S.C.l03(a)asb

Chen, Haseltine and Liu. Applicants respcctfuUy traverse this rejection.

over

8
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Applicants respectfully submit that ihz dEiims as amended are not obvious over Chen, Haseltine and

Liu. AS discussed above. Chen and Haseltine alone or in combination do not disclose or suggest Applicants

claimed invention. Furthermore. Liu docs not cure the deficiencies ofthe Chen and Haseltine references,

m viral vector described in Haseltine is not suitable for use in a high throughput screening assay due to the

limitations ofthe reporter used. Haseltine does not suggest any manner ofremedying these problems and

does not describe how one skilled in the art would modify the HT/.l virus of Haseltine to anive at the present

invention. Merely pointing out that a reporter used in the present invention was known in the art. as the

Examiner has done by citing Lui. does not remedy this deficiency. Moreover, as stated above, Chen is an

example ofa h^ferase reporter which failed to result in a replication competent HIV-1 vims. As such, this is

evidence that merelysuggestingthataparticularluciferase
reporter may be used inamV^

provide the necessary teaching to arrive at the present invention.

For the reasons discussed herein. AppHcanls submit that the claims as amended are not ^^^^^^

Chen. Haseltine and Liu. Accordingly, withdrawd of the rejection^ 1-3, 11-14. 22 and 23 under 35

U.S.C. § 1 03(a) as being unpatentable over Chen. Haseltine arid Liu is respectfolly requested.

VI, Conclusion

Applicants lespectfUUy submit that the claims are in condition for allowance. Please direct any

questions concerning this Response or any aspect ofthis case to the undersigned attorney.

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional fees which may be required, or

credit any overpayment, to Account No. 19-3880 in the name ofBristol-Myers Squibb Company.

Respectfully submitted.Respccttuiiy suDimiiw,

Briana C. Bergen (/
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

Patent Department Attorney for Applicants

P.O. Box 4000 P„„ vr_ 3Q
Princeton.W 08543^00

^^'^^^

(609)252-3218

Date: September 28, 2005
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